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If a person is ill and needs a med I- 

ein»' la it not wise to got one that has 
stood the test of time and has hun
dreds of thousands of cures to Its 
credit ?

A great many women who are 111 try 
everything they hear of in the way of 
medicine, and thia experimenting with 
uuknown drugs is a constant menace 
to their already impaired health.

Thia seems to us very unwise, for 
tile re are remedies which are no ex
periments and have been known years 
ami years to be doing only good.

Take for instance Lydia E. Pink
hams Vegetable Compound; for thirty 
years its record has been one un
broken chain of success. No medicine 
for female ills the world has ever 
known has such a record for cures.

It seems so strange that some people 
wiU take medicines about which they 
really know nothing, some of which 
might be, and are, really harmful ; 
while on the other hand it is easily 
proved that over one million women 
have been restored to health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

We have published in the news
papers of the United States more 
genuine testimonial letters than have 
ever been published in the interest of 
any other medicine.

All this should, and does, produce a 
spirit of confidence in the hearts of 
women which is difficult to dislodge, 
and when they are asked to take some
thing else they sav, " No, we want 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, which has been tried, and 
never found wanting, w hose reliability 
la established far beyond the experi
mental stage.”

We have thousands of letters like the 
following addressed to Mrs. Pinkham, 
showing that
Monthly Suffering Is Al
ways Cured by Lydia E, 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, also Back
ache and Bearing-down 
gains,

“I suffered untold agony every 
month and could get no relief until I 
tried your medicine; your letter of ad
vice and a few bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have 
made me the happiest woman alive. I 
■hall bless you as long a* I live.”—Miss 
Joie Saul, Dover, Mich.

•• Four years ago I had almost given 
op hope of ever being well again. I 
was afflicted with those dreadful head
ache spells which would sometimes 
last three or four days. Also had 
backache, bearing-down pains, leucor- 
rheea. dixziness. and terrible pains at 
monthly periods, confining me to my 
bed. After reading so many testi
monials for your medicine, I concluded 
to try it. I began to pick up after 
tak ing the first bottle, and have con
tinued to gain rapidly, and now feel 
like a different woman. I can recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound in the highest terms to all 
lick women."—Miss Rosa Heldxx, 
126 W. Cleveland Ave., Canton, O.
Two Letters which Prove 
that Lydia E, Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Will 
Remove Tumor and Cure 
Other Female Weakness,

“ Two years ago I was a great 
sufferer from womb trouble and pro
fuse flowing each month, and tumors 
would form in the womb. I had four 
tumors in two years. I went throutrh 
treatment with doctors, but they did 
me no good, and I thought 1 would 
have to resort to morphine.

“ The doctor said that all that could 
help me was to have an operation and 
have the womb removed, but I had 
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and 
decided to try it, and wrote for her 
advice, and after taking her Vegetable 
Compound the tumors were expelled 
and I began to get stronger right 
along, and am as well as ever before. 
Can truly say that I would never had 
gotten well had it not been for Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Compound.”—Majit A. 
Stahl, Watsontown, Pa.

“ After following the directions 
given in your kind letter for the treat
ment of leucorrhea, I can say that I 
have been entirely cured by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s remedies, and 
will gladly recommend them to my 
friends.”—A. B. Davids, Binghamton, 
N. Y.
Another Oase of Womb, 
Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble Qu red by Lydia 
E, Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound,

" Dbar Fribnd—Two years ago I had 
child-bed fever and womb trouble in 
its worst form. For eight months after 
birth of babe I was not able to sit up. 
Doctors treated me, but with no help. 
I had bearing-down pains, burning in 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble 
and my back was stiff and sore, the 
right ovary was badly affected and 
everything I ate distressed me, and 
there was a bad discharge.

“I was confined to my bed when I 
wrote to you for advice and followed 
vour directions faithfully, taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, Liver Pills and using the Wash, 
and am now able to do the most of my 
housework. I believe I should have 
died if it had not been for your Com
pound. I hope this letter may be the 
result of benefiting some other suffer
ing woman. I recommend your Com
pound to every one.”—Mrs. Mart 
Vaughn, Trimble, Pulaski Co., Ky.

OF IHIERESI 10 PROPERIY OWNERS 
Building or remodeling their homes that we 
cany a lull line of Mantel«, Tiling and Fire* 
place«, Electiic, Gas and Combination Chan* 
dt-liers and supplies, Batteries, Call Bells, etc. 
Catalogues on application.

M. J. WALSH,
Fucces«or to Frank Holcomb Co., 

«4ft lVaahiniton At., I’ortland, Oregon.

Have the children, especially if deli
cate, take a nap or two, particularly 
in the long days of the summer.

JOHN POOLE, PosTi.AXn, Osrooit. 
can give you the best bargains in general 
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps, 
plows, belts and windmills. The new 
steel I X L windmill, sold by him, is un
equalled. _________________ _______

"cufts WhTrE MIEISE fAlïS?” 
M l oufh Hjrup. Ternes Uood. UM

BRADSTREET’S REPORTS.

■ eevy Trading and a Large UnIn In 
Haw Culton.

Bradstreet*' «ay«: Expanding de* 
maud at advancing price, in many 
line, of trade finds its chief exemplar 
in the market fur raw cotton, which 
has witnessed the greatest excitement, 
heaviest trading and largest gam in 
price (or at least a decade. Rarely, if 
ever, in the history of the trade, as 
conducted on modern lines, has the in
terest displayed in the product been 
greater, and the manufacturing inter
ests of the world find the situation a 
perplexing one, while the prospects of 
large profits to producers are stimulat
ing all hues ot Southern trade. In 
American cotton markets the situation, 
from being a Olivers’ market a short 
time ago, is now reversed, and sellers 
are in a position to dictate terms So 
suddenly lias the outlook, as viewed by 
the trade generally, changed that man
ufacturers are unable or unwilling to 
define their exact position, or. ii they 
accept new business, do so on a dis
tinct basis of cost of new supplies. 
Maximum cotton-crop estimators of 
past year are apparently |iauic-stricken. 
and predict ¡amine stocks fur the emi 
of the year, even w ith reduced c< n 
sumption.

Most food prices are either firm or 
higher on the week, wheat being ad
vanced on better export demand and 
bad weather at the Northwest, proved 
by the lower grade of much of the re
ceipts.

Wool is still rather weak, an-l the 
demand for spring-weight meu's wear 
goods is still disappointing.

Hardware is in good demand, and a 
good fall business is likely.

Wheat, including tiour, shipments 
for the week aggregate 4,665,982 bush
els, against 3,878,100 bushels last week.

Business failures in the United 
States for the week number 267. a. 
against 154 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

S.atll. AlerMole.

Onions, new, 1 l*c.
Lettuce, hot house, fl per crate.
Potatoes, new. fl5.
Beets, per sack, 85c ®$ 1.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Squash—4c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Parsnips, per sack, fl.25.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Cucumbers—10 ® 20c.
Cabbage, native awl California, 

2c per pounds.
Tom atoes—30 ® 60-’.
Butter—Creamery, 25c; Eastern 22c; 

dairy, 16® 19c; ranch, 16c pouud.
Eggs—26e.
Cheese—12c.
Poultry—12c; dressed, 14c; spring, 

IS® 15c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, fl 1.00 

<312.00; choice Eastern Washington 
timothy, $18.00.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25; 
feed meal, $25.

Barley—Bulled or ground, per ton, 
$20.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, $3.50; 
blended straights, $3.25; California,. 
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat 
flour, $3.25; rye flour, $8.8094.00.

Mills tuffs—Bran, per ton, $12.00; 
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats—Choice dressed l>eef 
steers, price 7 He; cows, 7c; mutton 
7H‘. pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9® 
11c.

Hams—Large, 13c; small, 13 
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides. 
8 He.

Portland Market.
Wheat—Walla Walla. 56@57c;

Valley, 60c; Bluestem, 60c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, $3.10; graham, 

$2.50.
Date—Choice ¡white, 42c; choic« 

gray, 40c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $15.00(3 15.50; 

brewing, $17.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $13.00 ton; mid

dlings, $20; shorts, $15; chop, $15 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $11® 12; clover,$7® 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6® 7 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45® 55c: 
store, 30c.

Eggs—19c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; new cheeee 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00® 
4.00 per dozen; hens, $4.50; springs, 
$2.00®8.00; geese, $6.00®7.00 per 
ducks, $3.00@4.00 per dozen; turkeys, 
live, 14® 16c per pound.}

Potatoes—40® 50c per sack; sweets, 
2®2Hc per pouno.

Vegetables—Beets, $1; turnips, $1; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, 2c per pound; parsnips, $1; 
onions, 1 He per pound; carrots, $1.

Hope—5@7c per [Kinnd.
Wool—Valley, 15® 16c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 15® 16c; mohair, 25 
per pound.

Mutton—Cross, l>est sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 8He; dressed mutton, 7® 
7Hc per pound; lambs, 5Hc.

Hogs—Gruss, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light an<l feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$5.00®6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $4.00®4.50; 
cows, $3.50@4.00; dressed beef, 6.H® 
7Hc per pound.

Veal—Large, 6H@7Hc; small, 8® 
8Hc per pound.

Ran Franciico Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, ll®18cper 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10® 14c; Val
ley, 16@18c; Northern. 9® 10c.

Hope—1899 crop, 12H®15c; new 
crop, 1900, 10®12Hc.

Butter — Fancy creamery 24c; 
do seconds, 22® 23c; fancy dairy, 
22c; do seconds, 20c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 17c; fancy ranch,
22c.

Millstuffs — Middlings, $17.00 ® 
20.00; bran, $12.50® 13.50.

Hay—Wheat $8® 12; wheat and 
oat $8.00® 10.50; beat barley $8.50® 
alfalfa, $6.00® 7.50 per ton; straw, 
25@37Hc per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 30® 75c; Ore
gon Burbanks, 90c®$1; river Bur
banks, 35@65c; new. lH@2c.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
$2.75®8.25; Mexican limes, $4.00® 
5.00; California lemons 75c®$1.50; 
do choice $1.75®2.00 per box.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, $1.50® 
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, nom
inal; Persian dates, 6®6Ho per 
pound.

THE SPARROW AS A MIMIC.

Little Hint Vue I e Trained to Ho 
Wondvrful 1 ulitnt uua.

To train a sparrow Is the task a cer
tain bird lover set herself one year.

During the mouth of April she took a 
baby »parrow from Ils uest and uur.ed 
and fed it very carefully until It eouki 
feed alone. When a week or two older 
It was placed 111 a cage with a lark, a 
goldfinch, and two canaries. After a 
few months had elapsed the sparrow 
Imitated his companions |»erfev-tly, so 
that one might easily mistake him for 
one of them. He mimicked the rolls of 
the canary, sang with the delicacy and 
artifice of the goldfinch. ami, more 
amusing than all. he walked like the 
lark.

In all this perhaps there was nothing 
so very astonishing, added the narrator 
of the tale, for many birds have the 
power of imitating the sotig of the other 
birds, but the little sparrow went a 
step farther, and tried to train his voice 
to a cricket’s uote.

In the spring some crickets were 
caught and kept iu a little cage. For 
a long time the cage hung next to the 
canary bird’s cage, but not oue of the 
birds was pretentions enough to try to 
imitate the crickets, which were after- 
ward moved next the sparrow’s cage. 
Great was the astonishmeut In the 
household when two days later the 
sparrow's little voice piped up iu Imi
tation of the crickets'. Even after the 
crickets died the sparrow continued to 
Imitate them, varying Ills times with 
the different little songs of the other 
birds.

So sparrows are not stteh w holly un
interesting little birds after all. Carlot
ta Patti had a sparrow, which was n 
great pet and companion. He recog
nized Ills mistress whenever she enter
ed the room and would chirp a wel
come: he would never eat but when 
she fed him from her lips. Like Car
lotta, the sparrow was lame. It was 
on this account, indeed, that she chosa 
him for her pet.

HOW TURKS SIT AT TABLE.

Those W ho Cling to Tradition Have 
Some O.ld Customs.

Of late years some Turkish house
holds have become considerably mod
ernized In their arraugemeuts. even 
aping the ways of Paris. But conser
vative Turks frown on such new-fau- 
gled ways.

In a conservative Turkish household, 
rich or poor, no tables are used and 

; chairs are unknown, lustead, there is 
a huge wooden frame in the middle of 
the room about eighteen inches high. 
When the family—the meu ouly—as
sembles to dine cushions are brought, 
placed upon the frame and on these 
the members seat themselves tailor 
fashiou, forming a circle around a large 
tray.

I The tray Is a rery large wooden, 
plated or silver affair, according to the 
financial condition of the fan.t’y. and 
thereon is deposited a capacious bowl. 
About it are ranged saucers of sliced 
cheese, anchovies, caviare and sweet
meats. Interspersed with these are 
goblets of sherl<et. pieces of hot un
leavened bread an<l boxwood spoons.

.'nlves, forks and plates do aot fig
ure iu the service, but each has a nap
kin spread upou his kuees, and every 
one, armed with a s[s>on. helps himself.

The bowl is presently borne away 
and anuther dish takes its place. This 
time It Is a conglomeration of substan
tial stewed together, such as mutton, 

I game or poultry. The mess has been 
ilvlded by the cook Into portions, which 
are dipped up with the aid of a spoon 
or with the fingers.

For the host to fish out of the mess a 
wing or leg of a fowl and present It to 
t guest is considered a great compli
ment, and for a Turk of high degree to 
roll a morsel between bls fingers and 
put Into the mouth of a visitor is look
ed upon as good manners.

Prince Tuan's Canaries.
I’rlnce Tuan's opposition to European 

ideas is of the bitterest character, and 
his only trace of western civilization 
-onsists of a few dozen canaries which 
lie has Imported ami placed in his well- 
kept gardens. He is a diplomat of the 
first rank, and it was through bis in
triguing that in the war with the Jap
anese the Chinese fleet was brought so 
late into action, resulting in Its total 
defeat, and thus confirming Tuan's as
sertions to the empress dowager that 
European inventions were worthless.-« 

1 Stockholm Dagblad. _
A Costly Tomb.

The most magnificent tomb in the 
world Is the Taj Mehal, In Agra, Hin
dustan. It was erected by Shah Jehan 
to the memory of his favorite queen. 
It Is octagonal in form, of pure white 
marble. In laid with Jasper, carnelian, 
turquoise, agate, amethysts and 
sapphires. The work took 22,000 men 
twenty years to complete, and though 
there were free gifts and the labor was 
free, the cost was $16,000,000.

Russia's “Black Earth."
The soli of the greater portion of the 

grain region of Russia ami Siberia Is 
well known in that country as the 
"chernozem." or "black earth.” It la 
a broad belt of prairie, 600 or 700 miles 
in average width, beginning in Hun
gary and extending northeastward to 
the Ural Mountains, and then eastward 
Into Siberia to unknown boundaries.

A Gentle Hlap.
"I had a very successful day shop

ping,” said Mrs. Woodby, boastfully. 
"I managed to secure a very costly and 
elegant vaws.”

"Indeed,” replied Mrs. Peppery, who 
believes in calling a vase a vase. “I 
suppose you'll keep it in a glass caw’s.” 
—Philadelphia Press.

Microbe Kills Rata.
Mr. Danysz, of the Pasteur Institute 

In Paris, has found a microbe which 
exterminates rats. He has tried the 
effect of his microbe Id warehouses, 
farms and other places, and In 50 per 
cent of cases the rats completely dfu- 
appeared. a

Caui-aeiaii Denunciation.
He—Those hideous, heathenish, fiend

ish Chinese!
She— 1 think so; I'm going right to 

work this very minute and hunt up a 
civilized name for chow-chow.- Indian
apolis Journal.

No wonder a young man looka all 
broke up when bis best girl throws him 
down. - i

Scrofula
1« aii anvl®nt f»»« ot th® race It attm*^® 
the child tn the cradle, and, uni««« «i|‘«d«d 
IttHti th« blood (olluwa him to th® 
Hood'« Sa ran pa rd In completely cur«« ltd« 
di«ea»r by «radicating Its pollution« taint« 
from th® blvtod. Tbuunand« ut grateful 
|»ar«nt« write that their children who were 
oriured and di«ngurvd by scrofula have 
be«n entirely cured by this great medicine 
Hood*» Sarsaparilla 
Never Disappoints, it is th* Best Meili 
cine Mousy Can Buy. Ail di'i
Hood'S fill« cure al.-k liMlde«*he, llldleeelh'.l

By the ceusus Buffalo (N. V.) has 
gamed 96,555 iu population in ten 
years, showing that ‘‘Put Me Off at 
Buffalo” was takeu literally by the 
public.

Honors are ubout even in the matter 
of calling names. But who, asks the 
Chicago lleeoid, would uot rather be 
called a “(oreigu devil” than a 
"heatheu?”

Mothers will liud Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for th*'* 
children during the teething period.

Bathe n burn with a strong solution 
of earbouate of soda.

The Manufacturers of Carter s Ink lune 
had forty years’ experience in making it 
ami they certainly know how. bt-ud tor 
''Inklings,” five.

Didn't Know the Article.
Some people from the city were 

camping on the shore of n little lake 
in Vermont. One day two young 
ladies of the party went to tlie nearest 
street aud asked for deviled ham. Of 
course the rural proprietor did u«t 
keep such a wicked-soiiudiug article. 
After the young ladies had goue out a 
loafer said to the proprietor;

"What ou airtli'd them gals want?" 
"Land ’f I know,” was the reply.

"Some hellish stuff or ’nuther."

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signatura of

5— Fac-SImita Wrapper Below.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Cool Under Fire.
That ‘‘man gets use.) to anything” 

has been shown again by the extraor
dinary cases of ooolness under tire at 
the front in the South African war. 
At Labuschague’s nek a private in the 
deadly zone of fire tore open a letter 
from his sister and began to read it 
eagerly; a wounded batsman at lavdy- 
smith finished his run at cricket before 
dropping dead; a trooper named Chas. 
Hands kept his cigarette alight lie
tween falling from his horse with a 
fractured thigh and being taken tu the 
hospital.

There is a period in every girl’s life 
when she thinks that fhe most vulgar 
thing in the world is a boy's healthy 
appetite.

When a family adopts a girl of six
teen, it means that they will have a 
kitchen girl in future without wages.

ture of Clias. If. Fletcher, and has been mado under his 
peraonal supervision for over 30 year». Allow no < i<" 
1» deceive youI in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pare. 
Korle, Drops and Soothinjr Hjrtipa. It is Pleasant It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Narcotic 
substance. Its aye Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays 1 cvcrishness. It cures IHarrlnea and Wind Colic. It reHevcs Teething Troubles, cures Coni havt 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Foo<l, rcgtda m the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural shen 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend 1 ‘

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the Signature of _

For Over 30 Years.In Use

Home Grown Beede to Bow This Fall
Two of the greatest Grth« Meed», two of gr« at- 

est food jtrodiit erR tiie world has ev« r tried
BROM IN I NF It MIN, 2O<‘ th or (1 > |.«*r loo
TAI.L MF »|M>W OAT <HIANN, I ,<• per 

!h or 110 per J (Hi.
KIJNNi N MPKV.TZ. 10c per th or S'» per 100 
<OHN Wil HAT, l(k> jw r th oi | er 100.
For further particular*, addie»« M. .1.1 

MHIKI.IlH A < <».. M«»*cow, Iflalio, growpr* 
and importers all kind« of grans and field seeds.

PIITICD’Q CARBOLATE OF IODINE 
uUILlii U POCKET INHALER.

A guaranteed Cure for Catarrh and 
Conaumption. All DrugglntR, |1.00

W. I. SMITH I CO., hfhlo, H.Y, Prop’«.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

-ALiSifY’S WIMTEH QARDEH..

I hlllp Dr.-» «<• ..
The savin« orginateil from ‘ 

deut in th. BUOI Philip H . 
Macedon, th. «alber of A 
Gr... PhiUpassnmloubte.llyak”*» 
man but all aieu. g-e-t «»■’ ••’«• • 
have their weakness«». ami be 
gteut drunkard i'n« day. • •• .. i
flushed from bls wlue. he was < 
upon to decide a '»*" *
bibulous coudltluu he declde.llt u « 
justly, wheieupou the h"d“« •' 
erteti: "1 shall -PI*«» 
judgment.” "Appeal! 
the enraged king; "and to a ><nu^ 
vou apjieal?" "To Philip »ober. 
her reply. The w.wlom of the appro 
was justified by the result, lot wh. I 
I'hllip had become wilier be discover < 
liU mistake and revelled hi« JU‘ KUH

Canno I I»» O«»rslslr<l-
The alarm expressed by «he •* 

York Medical Journal tliat the <•">'< * 
of alcohol should be the subject of ex
travagant overstatement has a familiar, 
far off round of a century ago- 'n l"' 
stauce ts given, a» an example, wlil< n 
appeared hi the Journal of luebriety. 
concerning the degeneracy oi the lain- 

| ilv of a moderate drinker». Every citv 
ami almost every town iu th.' country 
contains examples far moro slgnlhcaiil 
than this one. ill winch the effects ot 
alcohol are clearly traceable in «•'" de
fects of the children. It is practically 
impossible to overstate the damage .<n> 
injurious influence of alcohol, »nd tl'e 
old caution of a century ago is lost m 
the light of recent scientific luveeiiga- 
lions. The (ear now is of un.h'rstating 
and minimising the dangers from al
cohol bv clinging to tlie worn-out de
lusions of alcohol as a tonic ami food-

The Paris Figaro says that the shah 
of Persia s|»ent $1,600,1810 .luring Ins 
brief aojoutu at tlie world's exposition. 
The money problem does not seem to 
lavthei his royal highness to any great
extent.

Every life touches many other Ilves. 
Let us move softly through the -orbi 
lest out touch be a harsh ami iiurtlul 
touch.

The larger portion of the weeds coma 
from the roadside. Farmers wliuro 
deeds gave them land to the middle of 
the roadway quickly take a.hautag* of 
their rights when they wish to da so, 
Imt they seem to anp|«>se that it f« no
body's business to keep the rya.l’l.le 
weeds which l>ei r seed to be widely 
distributed.

Hay stored in the barn will keep in 
much l>etter condition than when put 
up in stacks. It is almost inii»<s»ll>le 
to esca|»e loss by exposure tn stack», 
although a lar-je proportion of hay in
tended for early use is kept lu that 
manner. Damaged hay will b« wasted 
by the animals, and there is alro a loss 
of the constituent elemeuts of ths hay 
when exiawed.

Linseed meal is a valuable food an-l 
may l>e fed at all seasons. Even when 
grain is allowed it will pay to feed lin
seed meal, and when cows are ou pas
ture they will give more milk if giveu 
a quart or twouf linsee.l meal at night 
It is richer in the es-ential elements of 
growth and produdtou than any other 
concentrated food aud greatly eunches 
the manure.

Point« About Milk.
Milk is uot a beverage; it is a per

fect food. Where children drink milk 
at meals it should take the place of 
nitrogeneous foods—meat, of course, 
being omitted. It is far lietter when 
the children eat meat to give them 
water to drink. Where two sorts of 
tlitrogeneons food are used, like meat 
and milk, constipation is universal.

I'hlla.lelphla -n.l the Caterpillar.
The eaterpillar pe»t, which a few 

vears ago wrought great havoc among 
shade trees in various cities, has bc-n 
almost whallv .lone away with in Phil
adelphia. The preventives which were 
applied in the lhape of cotton wound 
around the trunks of the tree», have 
tended to lessen the breeding of the 
pests, so that now the worms are do
ing very little damage to the trees.

In a quarrel, the one that gets the 
worst of it is the first to become mcau.

A money order is a genuine order of 
merit.

LADIES!
'v'l’nür Fmm"; ^1« «nd

MUHnory, Suite, Skirt,, rum

B6 Flf h Avenue, Chica«,.

f »,1WÂR.Ç ?*SION

PRESIDENT TYLER’S DAUGHTER,
A Venerable Lady of Noble Lineage Speaks 

a Timely Word.

WIIIÎE HOUSE, WASHINGTON, i». C.
••One ol the moe» srietoefwtio tseee eneti in Wellington I» (hut of Ms, 

Semple. .Uugliter of l‘re«l<lent Tyler. She h»» |m»»«hI her HiUli year end yrl re* 
twin* excvH'<lh>«lv youthful complexion. 1‘erwoiinlly «he I* ehariulug, am] 
tmpreM«« one »» »topping out vd the Furo|HMn court«," «O MVa tile Naiiusgl 
MugHiliie. under the heading "Social Sidelight» nt the < apilal.

Ill« (ollowtiig I* a letter from thin iiii.-ro.liiig la.lv, written from the lamia« 
Home. Washington, H. C,. to The 1‘eruna Medicine Oo., of Ooliimbue, obi«, 
cimeerning their great catarrh tonic, I'eruim. Mrs. Sciupio write*;

The I'eruim Medicine t'om|Miiiv, t'olumbu«, Ohio:
(¡cntlemcn--" Your l’crunt ia a moat valuable remedy. Many 

of my friends have used it with the most flattering results and I 
commend It to all who need a strengthening tonic. It Is Indeed a 
remarkable medicine.” Sincerely Letitia Tyler Semple.

I'eriiua I* a »pacific to counter«ct the depressing effect* of hot weather. A 
free tav.k <'iitltle<l "Sumiiier Catarrh." sent by I lie i’eruna Nldlclue Co., Uo|. 
uni bua, O,

Are You 
Aware...

Of the fact that Mining stocks ar* th* beat kind ut Investment! 
We mean the high-grade kind ul Stocks,
We rvcoinnien.l two S’ocke in particular one a Dividend payor 
and the other a proepoctive Dividend-Payer.
Drop ne a line and we will give you all the particular«, also Pally 
Quotations of Oreguii Mining Stork Kzcliauge.

WAGY, HENGEN A WAGY
318 anti 319 Ohambor of Oommoroo,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
REFERENCES: Exchange National Rank. Colorado Sp,|««« 

Colo. ; Merchaula National llauk. Portland, Or.

(The famous German H ood Preserver}

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..
„..Permannatly Ooetroya..^

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
fW~On< application ia all that ia required. It laata for yean. II 

your dealer cannot aupply you, write for ctrculara and information to the 
following diatributing agentu Perfection Pile Preaerving Co., Seattle, 
Waah.; Fiaher, Thoraen Ac Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn & 
Co., San Franciaco, Cal.

ddiantaf/fï “"'T",to,
-z our students

% % %%
■ re- 

« j a I bri J-.. I........  ■■ • ■ ■' s i '.'I I . . h •»»!«• ut • o 4 ■ • 11 • ■ ' ■ I *

< <irr<-u|.<iiii1rtK't*. <t>tninri« fai law. Iio*>k kraplng, Ila tiki ng IIusuh«« K-rias 
H'ihinrwa Frarllrr, M|n»rthaii.1, Tyj»rwrit.tig. Ijhtlrr < «»pt Ing. Manlh'l*l'®fe 
MI in®. raphiiitf, T-e*«al For ut«, < «»ur I 1*a|»rr«, OIR« « M.trk.Kl- * ....... *
all tb«) rar Hiuih'iit« mav «-nlrr at an» lima uur « alaiogua raplalua «11 
fully. < ail ur «end for a e«ipy. Il will pay,

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park anti Washington Strooat

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B„ Principal. J. A. Veeco, Penman and Sr. rdsry

HONT LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A 
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

Made of the Beit Materials, thoroughly »eatoned, by competent workmen. It Sand» 
without an equal. Call on our Agent, or »ddrea

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO., 
320-338 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

nothing better made
V®« can’t make a inlstak« n you get a

••Mitchell..
Mitchell, Iieuiis & Staven Co.

Third end Mnrrlssn ««resta 
«'OUTLAND . . . OBSaON

C. A. ALI8KY, Prop.
Ito not tell to vielt

Buffot Oafo
.Venetian lady orchkhtra...

Safes Scales
*«<whîlïi.2'l i''*'"1; *• •<•««. t”iy or
Heel,., h.Z',i«"."«‘” k *>f Hay end W.(mi 
to I'ere.^m*10 b" h,<* P” writing »I once 
Diebold «ate * <,°" Hn'1’Ht.«¿'t::';• NO a«4 california

Here’» a Proposition 
l«n*t It rraionabla to «uppo»® lh«< • rtr.l,Lat 

Ski year« pvrlmer could tell yon tl»e ’
to it' i koo«I value for tour mon®' ’ •' 
milking tinprtivunwnih In yottr hott***.J’r ' 
Itix a ik*w Ihhim*. ihi nialtvr how "«n»»11 *'r '• * 
the aurn »on wish to »pciiA In rivetri< •' "r ■ 
fl it lire*, flrenlBTra, niMiilrl furnllur«’, 
«ill mix • money ami be well «ulfcil ’P” ' «
»Hit TH K .11» It N It t II KF I I «<>.•» r,ro 
Ntrrrt, I'ortlHiKl, Oregon.

DROPSY
10 DAY. 1. 4*1«^

Mde“ M 8 8
Box N, Atlas**

FINE OLD

...WHISKY...
Gin, Brandy, Rum

13 full quarts. |t>-». P*» tt»1«""' •’ 
1'OKT AND HIIKKKY. |t

ALL OOOI» <><»<>■**

Ordere for |2'. no end iipw»r<l <1*«« 
iifiirrNl itHilroad or Btcanmr LainlH1« 
< Mhea and K®r«

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
Kstebllahed 30 Years.

• AN rHANCIMC«»,

„»ääÄ
Thl» form, a* wall aa Blind, Blaadl"f,1,«l
I’liaa are « iiradby Dr.lounko'« Fll« "»
KUtjth If thing un-! blffttdlng '’.LVfraa "'fB*
Jar at drugginii or annt l»y mall. lad«-me about your caaa. Dii. BUMANIO. II« -

N. P. N. V. »• '

I
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